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OF THE DAY I
It is nut when- you can buy goods but wheie you can

buy the best the Cheapen ! and know what yon arc getting.-

If

.

1f
you decide that yon are going to buy a house ami

lot in town to live in or a farm out in the country as an in-

vestment

-

Yon dent go to the lirst man that has a piece of
properly for Kale and buy the place at his price without look-

ing

¬

tip the title anil neeing what income yon can make from 1I
the property , do yon. . .

, .If that in a good rule in buying real islato why will

it not h Id good in buying the clothing for yourself and fain-

ily.

-

. There are lots of people in the mercantile biiHincKS in

the United States who do not figure on what they give a-

ciiBioim r but what they can get from him. HUH is not the
case with Sum Wahl mid the business reputation that he has
built up in Falls Citj- and Richardson county is nndisput-
able proof of the fact that when yon go to Wahl's store yon f
are sure of getting good , reliable high grade merchandise at Iprices that are as low as it is possible to sell them am per-

nut a merchant to stay in business. Yon can buy goods too

cheap and again jou can pay too much for them but at bAAl

WAHI/S store you are sure of getting the best goods at the
proper prices. . . . . IV)

1'oHHibly some one does not know what bam Wahl sells
lit the. Daylight Store so for their benefit we will say that he

handles the largest line of

Dry Goods , Clothing , Hats , Caps ; Boots and
Shoes , Cloaks , Suits , Skirts , Underwear ,

Overcoats , Cravanettes , Furnishing
Goods , Trunks , Valises , Carpets ,

flattings , Rugs , Curtains
and in fact everything that is found in an up to-date depart-

ment

¬

store and Wahl handles them at prices that will not
rob yon but will bring you back to trade with him again
There are lots of stores in Richaulson county but there is'

not another one that is offering you an

All Wool Cashmere Suit of the Latest Pattern
and best Workmansnip for $6 but Wahli-

s doing that and the goods are on the tables to back the
olVer. Mr. Wahl has a line of caps , cloaks , jackets and ready-

to

-

wear hkirln and suits that are not equaled in {Southeastern
Nebraska and he is selling them at very low prices. There
is not a garment in the. stock that is out of style or pass in Icloth , workmanship or lit and when yon buy of Mr. Wahl
you can depend on getting the best in the market for he
stands behind all of his goods with a reputation of twenty
years good honorable merchandising in .Richardson County.
The more nfSam Wa Ill's is the home of bargains and if yon
don't go there jon lose money.

1C You Want the Best Buy of j-

ijSAjWUEb WAHIsI

INSPECTION

COSTS NOTHING
Si-

Te those desirinoto select $
article , for gift purposes , we |j

suggest an inspection of our j|
stock embracing scores of-

ii beautiful things suitable for all occasions. We cannot |
( catalogue the list here but mention in a general way :

C ! l 'Ol' tsililo and decorative use , best quality an-
doiivei waie , .ltChtcalBns,

' ' of 1 > ioccs botl lar"-

cA.

Cut Glass Ware L'
. .

' " l'le' most artistic forms and in the new

. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWE-

LERANNOUNCEMENT ?
Having purchased the V. E. Censor Grocery ,

I am just now engaged i i new goods
and bringing the stock up to date.

1 shall carry at all times a complete stock of
staple and fancy groceries and our prices will
always be just and right.-

A

.

Shore of Your Patronage
is Hereby Solicited : : : :

and we will endeavor to please you and if pos-

sible
¬

to make you a permanent custo-
mer.Ferd

.

Harlow
ssTHE CASH GROCERY

The Tribvm

CHARM OF THtf OLD SONGS

The Old Favorites Arc Perennially
Popular with All Classes j

of People. i

Old songs are the host , for they
carry us back fo the days that
were radiant with sentiment
and were part of poetry and ro-

nance
-

, declares the Kansas City
Journal. They stir our natures In

heir profonmlest depths , and ,

caching below the callous of our
ictrescent hearts , play strange ac-

companiments upon the long dis-

ised
-

strings of our remembrance.
Who can resist the subtle potency
of those oltl songs that stop the
world in tear-smiles that we may
wave a salutation back through
i rift in the storm of years to the
y'outh and maiden of the long ago ?

That the old songs are best lias-
cen shown in the perennial popu-

larity of Patti's "Home , Sweet
Home ," Emma Abbott's "Annie
Laurie , " Jennie Lind's "Kathleen-
Mavourneen ," Christina Neil
son's '"Way Down Upon the Su-

wnnee Kiver" and Melba's "Coin-
in'

-

Through the Rye." We do not
ilways associate these immortal
songs with ( he great singers who |

have included them in their con-

certs
¬

, but the singers are often re-

membered
¬

because of the songs
themselves. There are few who
can remember the many acrobatic
irias of tl.i splendid vocal artists
who have commanded almost fab-
ulous

¬

sums for their singing , but
no one can forget when they yield-
ed to popular demand for the old

; s. Palti or Sembrich or Mel-

ba
-

or Calve never had more sin-
cere appreciation in the suprcm
est moments of her triumphs than
when she descended for the time
from the classics of foreign com-
posers and sang the simple love
ballads that sent thrills through
world-weary hearts and caused
withered palms to stir in tremu-
lous applause.

HOLDERS OF ODD RECORDS

Waltz That Lasted Six and Three
Quarter Hours Egg Eater's

Capacity Other Marks-

.Thooe

.

who fail to gain distinc-
tion through other means iieem to
seek oddity t f performance , and
every little while there appears a
challenge from some ' 'champion
egg eater" or other freak , says the
New York Herald.

The lO-quail-in-IO-days perform-
ance has been outdone by a man
who recently ate a whole goost
each day for : M ) days , the fowl
weighing from ( i to U pounds.

Other records in this line are fill

soft-boiled eg js daily for six days ,

six quarts of beans inJO minutes ,

smoking 00 cigars in 11 hours
without once taking a drink.-

A
.

Paris couple recently waltzed
without cessation for ((5 hours
while an English actor danced all
the way from London to Norwich

The best club-swinging record
has been standing for 17 years
when 1588 diil'erent combination ?

were shown in 10 { minutes , 2U1, ;

revolutions being required.-
A

.

score of ((5,1'M points was th <

result of a 2-1-hour endurance bil
Hard match in Paris , the contest-
ants covering ! ! 0 miles in walkhi }

around the table , and a violinis
has played a composition of-1,801
notes in1 | minutes , averaging 1 !

notes a second.
Reciting Dante's ' -Divine Comi

edy"from memory in 20 hours i

another queer record , while otli
ers have gained fame throng
making 2,000 ham sandwiches ii-

U ) hours and -10 minutes , dressin-
ten sheep in ftt minutes , 200 chid
ens in1t minutes and killing an
dry picking 103 geese in ten hours

Strange Bet on War.
Some extraordinary bets hav

been made on the . .lapaneseRui-
sian war. A number of Japanos-
ofllcers have bet that they woul-
be killed in battle. The mono '
was to go to their widows. Or-

ofllcer , on starting for the fron '

made the following wager : If 1

were killed within a month h
heirs were to receive §000. Aft
that he was to pay his opponoi
10 yen ( § 5)) a day until he had su-

vived 100 days , after which the b
was to cense. He undertook
expose himself to danger on
when military conditions dernan-
ed it ; in other words , he would n
willfully let himself be killed.

HRS to Shout.
There are times when the st

small voice of conscience sonn-
as if it had been filtered tlirnngl-
megaphone. . Chicago Dai-

News. .

BLACK DEATH , RATS , FLEAS
i

It Is Believed Tlmt Germs on Rodenta i

Arc Accountable for Ter-

rible
- j

Plngue.

The origin and nature of the
black death , which devastated Eu-

rope
¬

during the middle ages , has
never been clear , sajs Collier's.-
It

.

Heems certain that the infection j

was brought by the ships of cer-

taintradcrsescaping
-

from the Cri-

mea
¬

, where they had been at-

tacked
¬

by the Tartars at a town
on the lliver Don. During the at-
lack the Tartars were stricken
with violent plague , which caused i

great loss of life among them. In |

the hope of giving the curse to the j

people of the besieged town , they )

thiew bodies of their dead into
the town. Their- hopes were ful-
filled

¬

, and ( he defenders were
also attacked by the plague.
These traders took to their ships
and sailed to various European
ports , Constantinople , Venice and
Genoa , leaving the black death
everywhere behind them. This
black death had certain striking1
features in common with the Born-1
bay plague of India. A careful
search of the records of Indian
history has shown Unit there had
been an outbreak of plague in In-

dia
¬

just previous to the time of
the Tartar siege and the introduc-
tion

¬

of the black death into Eu-
rope.

¬

. These Tartars might very
easily have taken the disease from
the people of India. If that is the
true story of the train of events ,

then the black death of the middle
ages was the modern plague , adis-
case which we know to be caused
by a certain specific bacillus.

Efforts have been made to
learn the means by which this dis-
ease is carried , and what causes
lead to an outbreak. Certain
facts bearing on these points have
lately come to light and may lead
to a correct knowledge of the
means of plague transmission-
.Itats

.

have the disease and rat fleas
have been examined and found to
contain quantities of the plague
bacilli. Ordinarily the rat fleas
are not found on man. During ep-

idemics
¬

of plague , however ,

these rat fleas are found in notable
quantities on human beings , and
there is no evident reason why
they may not inoculate man by
their bites. Doubtless these
things have something to do with
the spread of the plague , although
enough is not yet known to allow
the whole chain of events to be
made out-

.HISTORY

.

IS A NEW STUDY.

Recognition by Universities of Im-
portance

¬

of America's Story
of Recent Dale-

.It

.

seems incredible to stu-

dents
¬

of the present day that
within the last three decades only
has American history been con-

sidered of enough importance to-

be given u place in the study
courses of our large universities ,

Ilcnhy Cabot Lodge , in the
[ Reader Magazine , says : ' 'A

little more than 30 years ago a

boy could enter Harvard college
| and after four years graduate

. J with the highest honors without
,' knowing af the existence of the
t Declaration of Independence 01

) when the constitution of the Unit
) ed States was framed. What was

true of Harvard was true of othei
universities and colleges. Amor-

s ican history was not included n-

iithe scheme of the higher educa-
h tion. Boys entering college wen
n required to know something ol-

g the history of Greece and Rome
cbut not of their own country. Dur-

d ing the four years of the collegts-

. . course they had an opportunity t (

study the history of England am
Europe , but never to learn a ugh

( of the United States. This con-
s

l

dition of education was merely ai
" ' indication of an attitude of mini

then passing away, but which IKK
v once been predominant. The USH

10 al opinion seems to have been dm
* ing the first httlf of the nineteentl
" ' century that there was no Ameri1-
S can history worth telling , npur° 1' from the adventures of the enrli

11 * est settlements and the events e-

ll the revolution , wuicji were bet
01 connected so closely with the his

I
tory of Europe that they migh-
be deemed of importance."

idot The Bicycle in Germany.
The bicycle still holds its ow-

jj
'
abroad , as is shown by the fac
thnt the exports of bicycles "an

ill parts of bicycles from German
ds during the years 11)02) , l)0t!) : an-

ia 1301 were valued at SWJT..JOI-
il.v. $-1,4115,000 , and $1,705,700 rcspd-

tively. .

The place to buy them is at
WERNER , MOSIMAN & GO'S

Remc'mber we can et you an 8 or 10 H. P. engine at
short notice and can save you money. \Ve always have
Pumping Engines in stock and can put up the engine the
clay you bin. Our price is right and we lead them all in out-
Buggy and Surrey .line.

Just think of it ! Top buggies from $50 , up call and
see them , we have the largest stock in the city.

Get our prices on the other lines we carry , such as Lum-

ber
¬

W igons , Pumps , Tanks , Windmills and Pipe and Fit ¬

ting. \Ve are also agents fo the celebrated . C. Shinn
Lightning Rod , the only rod on which you can get cheaper
insurance. Remember the place to save mon-

ev.WEHNER
'

.

MOSIMAN CO-

.G

, . .

AL

O H ECK'S FEED STORE on*/

oYou can tfel any ( | iiantity of Hard and Soft Coal you want

z from a ton to a car load. Good hot coal nt the right price. | J i\

Zi\
i

Butter , IJifgs and Poulti.N .it : : : : : . : : : DI

- WOOD AND COAL r
The Biggest Savings
arc not 'nfrecniently made on items on-

hich\\ most people think that saving
impo.ssihle. ' 'All coons look alike , "
and all diil'erent grades of coal look a-

likc
-

to some. That's the trouble. The
impurities are the same shape and are
just as black as the coal , but they give
out no heat. Our coal is all coal hon-
est

¬

coal. It's use will make a big sav-
ing

¬

for you if you have been buying
any other kind.
1 llo e38 MA11ST BROS.

New Cider Mill.

The new ci-'t-r' mill Inuutt'd four
blocks nui ih if tlif Douglas mill
is no\\ ready fur biiMint'Btj. Will
giind Tiit'Mlny mid Saturday of-

et\\ 1 < .

Farm For Sale.
For i he iii-xl .'50 iliiys I vvill otl'er-

my litrni ol US itrn-H in the north
hnlf nf si ctujti 10 liiwn ! 5 range li( ,

prirc $ ( i 500. Thus farm consists
of 2f itun'K - f tinilii-r. 10 ncn's or-

rhmd
-

jnht - ,' tn I it'll r ,

tmlaiii't * in I'ullivnlioii Also An-

yuiin

-

uoiii.s fur -HI'| nl nil timt' .

.li < ))2 WM. ANKRON

For Sale.
Thoroughbred Silver Laced

* wyandotte cockrels for sale
One dollar each. Best laying1-

1 blood on earth. One half mile

west of Falls City. 922I-

I. . L. RAHI.F , R. F. D. 1-

Notice. .

[l I will open up business Oct.
l"20th in the Glenn building ,

-.vhere Burchard & Grush are
'j closing out their implement bus-

h

-

iness. I will be in the market
3. ior your poultry , butter , eggs
it and cream. Win also have for

snle Hour , chop feed , corn and

'ttats , bailed hay and straw and
H i-oui. General exc'-ange' busi-

t: ness transacted. If you need
((1 anything in our line call up-

y 'phone Uf> .

i] P. II. HEUMUS.

That's what they all say , the
c *

best on earth , the free lunch at-

he Derby.

Col. Marion's Sale Dates.-

Oct.

.

. 21 Willrock & R
Poland China IK' H , MHtx nnvil-

iun
-

Falls City.-

Oct.

.

. 24 Mutt Schulenbuifr-
liorses and mult's.lhrt'f miles south
of Biiradn.-

Oct.

.

. 25 Merchant. Brock , Nob.
Poland China hoys.-

Oct.

.

. 2i-F-rd( M-pullcy , Poland
China hogp , Vt-idon , Ntb.-

Oct.
.

. , 28 P.V. . \

Duroc .It'i'sey n\viin at Mi-ltx Pavi-

lion
¬

, Falls City , Nelmihltti.-
Nov.

.

. 4 Bert Wist * , Reserve
Poliiml Chum ml Dnroc-

crhey

-

hoys.-

Nov.

.

. ((5 Col. M. W. HMiding ,

tlumnoldt , Polletl Anu'iis cutllf at
Hide pavillion in LI n in hold f-

Nov. . 20 Con piBrop. . , Short-
horn cattlf. Mettx pavilion at
Pulls City.-

Nov.
.

. 2 {
. ) Mib. Gaidner , two

milt's southwest of riainlin , Kas.-

Dec.

.

. 14 C. Giihton , two miles
east of Morrill. Kansus.

Some Seasonable Advice.
' I inuy to u piece of Miperlluous-

uilvice to uruo people ut this seiisou of
tliupitr, to lay In u fiipply of Chain-

"orlatn's
-

CiiUi.Fh lcinedy It is almost
sure to tie needed bofort ) wir ter ''s over
and much more prompt and titticfuc-
tor

-

\ results sre ohttiine'l vtien taken
ji Btwii uu cod ) U contracted and tie-

lore U tins become.ettleU tn tlio sys-

tem

¬

, which i ! ' u only be ilonn by keep-

ins ; tli r med.v ut Hand This remedy
is-u vvidnh known .mil ' allotetheri-
Mi. . I tlnil mi iiifInuilil hi-iittite about
iimicis ; u i" pr ferenre 10 any oilier.
11 i- fur -ale h > Kri' S Druir Store.


